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ORDER

This order shall dispose of all th€ 12 complaints titled as above filed

before this authority in Form CRA under section 31 ol the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter

relerred as "the Act"l read with rule 28 ofthe Haryan: Real Estate

(Regulatio. and Development) Rules,2017 [hereinafter reierred as

"the rules") lor violation oi sectioD 11 [4) (a) oi the Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed thatthe promoter shallbe responsible for all

its obUgatiors, responsibilities and funct,ons to the allottees as per

the agreementfor sale executed inter se bet'lveen partles

The core,ssues emanating from them aresimilar in nature and the

complainant(s) in the above referred matters are allottees of the

projects, namely, Park Generahon (group housiDg complex) being

developed by the same respondent promoter i.e, BPTP. Theterms

and conditions of the builder buye/s agreements that had been

executed betlveen the parties rnter r€ are also almost s,milar. The

lulcru m ot the issue involved in alt these cases pertains to failure on

rhe part of the respondent/promot€r to deliver timely possession

of the units in question, s€eking award ior delaved possession

charges. In several complaints, the complainants have refuted

various charges like incr€ase in super area, cost escalation, STP

charges, Taxes viz GST and VAT etc, advance maintenance charges,

holdine charges, PLC etc.

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date of

agreemenl date of environment clearance, d'te of sanction of

bLrildingplans, due date ofpossession, ofier olpossession and relier

soughtaregiveninthetabularformbelow: pasezors0
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4. Theaforesaid complaints werefiled undersection 3l oitheAct read

w,th rule 28 of the rules by thecomplainants aga,nsl the promoter

M/S BPTP on account ofviolations ofthe builder buy€r's agreement

executed between the parties r'nrer se in respect ofsaid units for not

handing over thepossession by the due date which is an obligation

lSHARERA
S-arnuenev

Complaint No 373 of 2019 and 11 othe.s
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on tbe part of the promoler under sect'on 11(4)ta) of the Act ibid

apart trom contractual obligations ln some of the complaints'

issues other than delay possession charges in addition or

ind€pendent issues havebeen raised and consequential reliets have

The delay possession charges to b€ paid by the promoter is positive

obligation under proviso to section 18 ofthe Act in case offailure of

the promoter to hand over possession by the due date as perbuilder

Ithas been decided to treat thesatdcomplaints as an application for

non-compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the

promoter/respondent in terms of se.lion 34(0 of the Act which

mandates the auihority to ensure complianceofthe obligations cast

upon the promo@rs, the allotte€s and the real estate agents unde'

tbeAct the rulesand the regulations made thereunder'

The facts ol allthe complaints Iiled bv the complainants/ allottees

are also similar.out ofthe above'm€nuoned cases' the particulars

oi lead case Crl373l2019 ttled as Mr Hardeep Singh and Mrs'

Satinder KaurV/sM/s BPTP arebeingtaken into consideration ior

determ,ning the issues of the delay Possession charges' increase in

superarea, cost escalation, STP charges, Taxes viz GsT and vAT etc'

advance maintenance charges, holding€harges' PLC etc'

A. Unit and protectrelated detalls

;.

8. The particulars olunit details, sale consideration' the amount paid

bythe complainants' date ofproposed handingover the possession'

delay period, if anv, have been detailed in the iollowing tabular

form: 
Pasegorso
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Gurusran, Ha!X9!9

ip;-.lt'and a others

A-ordable Housina Policy l

ffi'ffi*koa;
!,1,d uE to 04.042025
c4 nr2bl I rssued on 24'10'2011

valid uP to 23.10 2019'

261

25a

10

hi-I

6 trnvrae Promotero Pvt'

ota.18 aared 03'oi 2018

_l

18.01.2013

I
704,7s floor, tower T4

(annexure R 6on Pase no 68 of

143

flotl".-"tp",aw

1521sq. ft.

(annexureR'25 on Page no'

ofreplyl

*.J

Nature ofthe Proiect

-TName 
orrhe I'cense

hotd.r oi 83 ot2008

Rs.54,16,364.40/_

S. No
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Conplarnt No.l7l ol 201q dnd I I olhers

(annexure R-2s onpage no.146 o

Due date of delivery 18.0r.2016

Note: [calculated from the date

20.09.?ot9

(annexure R-18 on paee no.172 o

reply of.omplaint no. s587 of
20191

26.7D.ZOr9

(annexDre R'25 on page no.146 o

r€plyl _
Crace period is not allowed

,*"i

B tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant! have submitted as under: _

9. That the complainants are law abiding consumer who have been

cheated by the malpracnces adopted by the respondent stated to be

a builder and is allegedly carrying out real estate development

Since manyyears, the complainants beinglnterested in the project

because it was a hqusing project and they were in need to own a

house for their famlly.

10. That one_sided development agreement has been one of the core

concerDs of home buyers- The terms of the agreement are non_

negotiable and a buyer even iihe does not agree to a term, there is

no option of moditying it or even deliberating it with the builder'

This aspect has often been unfairly exploited bv the builder,

whereby the builder imposes unfair and discrim,natory terms and

cond,tions. The complainants were subiected to unethical trade

practice as well as subiect to harassment, flat buyer agreement



clause ot escalation cosl many hidden chargeswhich were forcebly

imposed on the buyer at the time oi possession as tactics and

practice used by builder guise of a biased, arbitrary and

11. That the compla,nants approached the respondent for booking of a

flatadmeasuring 1470 sq ft 3 BHK in BPTP park generations sector_

37 D, Gurugram and paid a booking amount of Rs 500000/- dated

1s109/2011. They were allotted a flat T4-0704 admeasuring 1470

sq ft.3 BHK in BPTP park generation, sector'3 7 D, Curugram, dated

trlat?ERA
S-Gt]RUGRA[/

Com.l.int No 373 of2019 and ll others

1712.20t2.

That the respondent to dupe the complainants in its nefarious net

even executed buyer's agreement siSned between them and M/s

BPTP limited on 18.01.2013, just to cr€ate a false belief that the

project would be completed in time bound manner but in the g:rb

oi that agreement, persistently raised demands due to which itwas

able to exkact huge amount of money ffom the comPlainants. The

respondent executed the FBA after extracting more than 300/0 of

amount oftotal sal€ consideration being illegaland arbitrary. The

roral cost otthe said flat is Rs.6459554/- exclusive oftaxes.

That it is pertinent mentioned here thataccording to the statement

of account, the complainants paid a sum of Rs. 6416363/ tothe

respondent till date and paid amount as demanded by it without

doing appropriate work on the said project, wh,ch is illegal and

arbitrary.

That respondentwas liable to haDd over the possession of the said

unit belore 16.01.2016 as per Buyer's agreement clause no 3.1 but

1,,
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builder offered the possession of flat on 26 10'2019 and not in a

habitable condition

15. That as per section 19 i6) the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developrnent) Act, 2016 (h€reinafter reterred to as the Aco, the

.omplainants have fulnlled their responsibilities in regard to

makingthe necessary payments in the mannerand within the time

specined in the said agreement. Therefore, they herein are not in

breach ofany of its terms oithe agreement'

16. That complainants have pald all tbe,nstalments timelv and

depos,ted Rs 6416363/-. However, the respondent in an

endeavourto extract money from allottees devised a paym€nt plan

und€r which it linked more than 30 % amount oftotal paid against

as an advance and rest oi 6 5% amount linked with the constructio n

of super structure only) oithe toial sale consideration to the time

lines, which is not depended orco'related to the finishingoiflat and

internal development of facjliti€s amenjti€s and after taking the

same, the respondent has not bothered to do any development on

17. That the executed FBA is one sided and at the time offer ol

possession, the builder used new trick for extracted exka money

from complainants and forc,bly imposed escalat,on cost of Rs

54562a/- and wrongly justified it. It is understandable that the

compla,nants booked the flat in 2011, to be del,vered by 2016 [ as

per agreementbe delivered after 36 months from execution oiFBA)

and thereFore, the inflationwas calculated at the time ofbooking.lf

project was delayed by the respondent, complainants are not

responsible. when we see inflation index ofpast 18year during this

Pase l3 ul50
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Complarnt No. 373 of 2019 and 11 othe6
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period, the rate of inflation decreased. So, th€ builder is liable to

give discount in basic sale price rather than forcibly imposing

escalat,on costwith unjustified r€asons. The bas,c sale price fixed

at the time of booking and demand of escalation cost are totally

illegal, arbitrary, unjustified and unacceptable.

That the compla,nants invested their all-life savings and despite

making regular payments as per the payment Plan, the respondent

demanded more money than due from them as per buyer

agreement. Due to the conductofrcspondent, the complainants had

no option but to approach this hon'Sle,authorily as the formerfailed

to provide habitable placeto the laterand further demanded more

money vide oaler ofpossessioIt.

That respondent has charged compounded interest @ 1890 on

delayed installments as perclause 2011ofFBA and offered a delay

penalty of Rs. Rs.5/- per month per sq ft,which is totally illegaland

arbitrary.

That as the delivery oithe apanmentwas due on |an,2016 prlor to

the coming into offorce of the GST Act, 2016 i.e. 01.O7.2077, it is

submitted that the complainants are not liable to incur additional

financialburden of GST due to the delaycaused by the respondent.

Therefore, the respondent should pay the GST on behali of the

complainants. Butit is strangethatth€ bu,ldercollects the GST from

complainants and enjoys the input rredit as a bonus, which is

matter of investigation.

That the respo.dent has indulged in all kinds oftricks and blatant.

illegality iD booking and drafting ol BBA with a malicious and

lraudulent intent,on and caused deliberate and intentional huse

?1
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mental and physical harassment to the complainan[s and $eir

,".r, n* O*' rudelv and cruellv been dashed the savored

dreams, hopes and exp€ctations ofthe complai'ants to lhe ground

and they are eminentlv iustified in seeking th€ interest on paid

money for the delay Period'

22. That the respondent at the time of offer of possession forcibly

impose.l escalatio' cost and increased the super area of flat 1470

sq ft to 1521sq ft. But the carpetar€a remains the same which has

teen oUiectea to by the complainaDts at the time of offer oi

possession. lt is unjustified andUlegal

23. That the respondenl had itlegal and uoiustified demand towards

vAT amount, an indmidate attempt to coerce and obtain an illegal

and unfounded claim alnount

24. That the respondent demanded 20 months ofadvance maintenance

charges amounting pavable as per the Haryana Apartment

Own€rship Act and the charges are to be paid monthly' Hence'

asking for the maintenance charges in advance lor 20 months'

w,thout having givinglbe possession and without the registration

ofthe flat is absolutelY illegal.

2S. That keepiDg in view the snail pace ofwork at the construction site

and half'hearted pronises of the responden! and tricks of ext'a

more and more money from complainants pocket seems and that

the same is evident from the irresponsible and desultory attitude

and conduct ofthe respondeDt, consequently injuring the iDterest

of the buyers including the complainants who have spent their

ehrirehard earned savings i, order to bu/ lhis }ome and stands at

a crossroads ro.owhere. The inconsistent and lethargic manner, in



which the respondent conducted its business and their lack ol

commitment in completing the project on time, has caused the

complainants greatfinancialandemotionalloss

C. Relief sought by the complainants:

26. The complainants havesought following rel,ef(sl:

i) Pass an order for delay ,nterest on paid amount along

with pendent lite and future interest till actual

possession thereon @18%.

ii) Directthe respondent.to quash the escalation cost oiRs.

54562A/--

iii)Direct the respondent.to quash the increased in super

dred a< carPerared remain same as previo'rs.

iv)Direct therespondentto quash thevATcharges and will

pay by own

v) Direct the respondent to quash the demand oladvance

maintenance as ofnow

vilPass an order forpaymentofGST amountlevied upon

the complalnantand takeD the benefit oi,nput credit bv

builde.

27. On the date of hearing, th€ author'ty explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have

been committed in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act to plead

guilry or not to plead guilty.

D. Replybytherespondent.

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:-

ffilAlERA
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Compl.L.t No 373 o12019 and 11otho6
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28. That fte respondent had diligentlv applied for Resistralion of the

Proiect i. question i'e' 'park generations located at Sector_37D'

",^*.". 
*t* this Hon'ble Authoritv and accordinglv'

regisiration certiflcate dated 03'012018was issuedbv this Hon'ble

Authority wterein the registration for th e sard proiectwasvalid for

, p"rioa t,tt 3o'fr'ZolA' Thereaiter' the respondent applied for

p*tension ofthe said proiect on 30 11 2018' meanwhile occupatron

certificate with respect to the unit in question was qranted on

20.09.2019

29. That the complainants have approach€d this Hon'ble Authority for

redressal oi alleged grievances with uDclean hands' ie' bv rrot

disclosing material facts pertainingto the case athand and also' by

distorting and/o' misrepresenting the actrial factual situation uith

regard to severai aspe€ts lt is further submitted that the Hon ble

Apex Court in plethora of decisions has laid down strictlv' that d

party approaching the Court for anv reliel must come with clean

hands, without concealment and/or misrepresentation of matenal

facts as the same amountsto fraud not only against the respo nde nt

but also against the court and in such situation' the complaint is

liable to be dismissed at the threshold without any lurther

adjudication.

A- That the complainants have concealed from this Hon'ble

Authority thai with a moiive to encourage them to make

payment of the dues within the stipulated time, the respondent

also gave additional incentive in the lorm of tim€ly payment

discount (TPD) to them and i't fac! till date, they have availed

TPD of Rs 15,65,A374/.

Complrrnr No.l7l ol l01c
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B. Thar tbe complainants have atso conceated from rhis Hon,bte
Authorjty thar they have given the consenr to the unit in
questio[ wirh the vide letter dated 04.07.2012 and has
voluntarily accepted and agreed rhe altotment ofthe said unir.

C. That the complajnants in the entire complajnt conceated rhe
fad that updares regarding rhe sratus of the proiect were
provided ro rhem by (he re5pondent vidp emarls ddled
22_06.2017 , 7t.07 .20t7 , 23.08.2017 , t7.72.2077 , 09.O4.2ota,
07.05.201& 15.06.2018, 02.0a,20!a, og.og.zo.tr-, 04.r2.2|1a
23.02.20tg. ts.O4.2Otg dnd 1S.0S.20 rq rcspectiveiy.

D. Thar the complainanis have also conceated from this Hon,ble
Aurho.jty rhar the rcspondentrbeing a cusromer centric
company has always addressed the concerns of the
complainants and had requested rhem and agarn to visir rhe
office of the respondent in order to amicably resolve rheir
concerns. However, norwithstandjng rhe severat efforrs made
by the respondentto att€nd to the qLreries ofrhe complainanfs
complete satisfaction, they erroneously proceeded to fite rhe
presenr vexatious complaint before this authority againsr the

[. Thar the complainants have aho concea]ed from this Hon bte
Aurhoriry thar r,mety paymentwas rhe essence of rhe contract
and rhey have defaulted in making the payment or various
dernands because otwhich the respondenrwas const.ajned to
issue various reminder letters to th€ compjajnanrs.
From rhe above, it is very wel esrablished, thar the
complainants have approached this Hon,ble Authoriw with
uncl"dn hands by drstortinC/conceatrnB/ misreprcsenr;8 the
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relevani facts pertaining to the €ase at hand. Ir is further
submitted that the sole intention of the complainanrs is to
unjustty enrich themselves ar rhe expe.se ofthe respondent bv
fiting rhrs fflvotous comptajnt which is nolhing but Cross abus:
of rhe due p.ocess otlaw. It is iurther submitted that in light oi
the law taid down by rhe Hon,ble Apex cou.! the presenr
comptajnt warrants d ism issat withou r any furrher adjudication.

30. That the charges qua VATIGST or any fresh incidence oflaxwere
duly agreed by the complainanrs_ vide clause I of the booking
applicarion, wherejn they t r* a4."ea to puy var, 

"ervtce 
t i and

allothercharges as were becommunicated from time ro tjme. Vi.tp
said €lause, the complainanrsfurtheragreed ro pay any t /charges
including any fresh incidence of rax as may be tevied by the
Covernment of Haryana/Cornpetent Authoriry/Central
Government, even if it is retrospective in efiact as and when
demanded by the respondent on the super area ot rhe flar without
any demur and protest. It is fufther submined that the said clause
has been duly tncorporated and agreed jn the FBAvideclause 1.39.
In this context, the followjng clause of the FBA is noreworthy.
"Statutory dues shall mean and inciude aU, but not tim,ted ro.
municipal taxes, property ru(, iaftasrrudur€ developnenr
taxlcharses, VAT, servjce t , any fresh incidence of t and any
other starutory charges etc to be levied by any Aurhoriry, inclu.ling
any enhancement ofsuch rayes ordues by the State covernnent or
the Aurhority, even if they are retrospective in efect as may be
levied on the colony or the land.
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31. Tbarthe demard qua VAT has been duly paid by the complainants
without any protest and accordingly, the receipt tor the same was
also issued by the respondent. tr is funher submifted that the said
charges have been agreed by the comptainants right trom the
beginntng and despite being agreed charges, they .ow at such
belared stageare ra,sing objections againstthe same wirh a view ro
gain atthe expenses of,the respondenr.

32. That vide ctause 15 ofthe bookjng apptication, cosr escatarion and
STP charges were atso duly agreed to by rhe complainants at rhe
time otbookingand the same wele incorporated in the FBA. tr was
furthe. submitted that the cosr escatation and STp charges jfanv
(ould be dscerlarned and tinJUzed at the rime ofotle. "rr"**r,""Thus, the said charges were already agreed upon by rhe
complainanrs at the stage of entering into the transactjon. It is
further importantto point out at th is iu ncture rhat the underraking
to pay the above mentoned charges was comprehensively set out
in rhe FBA.

33. Copies ofatt the relevant documents have been nted and ptace.l on
the record. Theiraurhenricity is ootin djspute. Hence, the complaint
can be decided on rhe basis ot rhose undjspured documents and
submissions made by the parties

E. Observattonsoftheauthority

34. Since, €ommon jssues w,th regard to super area, cosr escatarjon.
STP charges, electr,fication charges, taxes viz CST and Vat erc.
advance maintenance charges, car parking charges, holding
charges, club membership rharges, pLC, development location
cha.ges and utility connection charges, EDC/rDC charges, nre

Conplainr No.373 oi2019 and ll othcx
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f,ghting/power backup char8es are jnvojved jn alj these cases and
others pending against the respondent in thjs protecr as well as in
other pro,ects developed by the respondent, so vide order dated
06.07.2021and 72.0A.2027, a commiftee headed by Sh. Manik
sonawane IAS [rerjred), Sh. Laxm i Kant Sainj CA and Sh. R.K. Sinsh
CTP(retiredl was consrirured and wasasked ro submit its report on
the above nentioned issues. The representatives of the allotrees
were also associared wjth rhe commjttee. A reporr was submitted
and the same along wjth annexureswas uploaded on the websire ot
the autho.ity. Both the parries were directed ro file obiecrions to
that reporr ir rny. Though Ue responden, sough( time lo fite rhe
objections bu! did not opt for the same despite tlme gjven in this
.egard. The executive slrmmary of the commiftee repo.t and rhe
recommendations so made in respect ofthe project in question t.e.
'Park ceneration, are as under:

a) Superareaj The respondenrhas increased the super area of
the unit trom 1470 sq. ft. to 1S21sq. ft. at rhetjmeototferot
possession in the park Cenerat,on project, whereas the
covered drea ofthe unit remains the same
Recommendadons:

il Theinclusion ofan area under rhe poot bajancing tank as
a comnon area is notjustified. Hence, rhearea under rhe
pool balancing rank, measur,ng 432.48 sq. rr. [park
ceneration), may be excluded from the caregory ol



CohplainrNo. 373 of 2019and 11;;;

iil The area under the fearure wall elevation measuring
12054 sq. ft. (parkcenerarion) may be excjuded from the
common areas being an architecturajfearurc

iii]Consequent to exctusion ot the above-menrioned
components from rhe tist of the common areas, the
additjonal com mon areas wjjl decrease from 26300 sq. tr.
to 13813 sq. ft (park Generation). Accordingty, rhe
saleable arealspecific area factor (731573158000r.38)
willreduce from 1.2829 to 1.2613 (park ceneration).

DJ l-osl escalation: The commiflee conslder( the esttmrted
cost ol const.uctioD as cerhffed by the chartered accou n ta ni
and thereafter applies various indexation and demands a
cost escaiation ofRs. S88 per sq. ft.
Recommendo on: Afrer analysis of various tactors as
derailed in rhe commjttee repor! the committee is of rhe
view rhatan escalation cost of Rs. 374.76 per sq. ieet is to be
allowed instead of Rs. S88 demanded by the devetoper.

c) STP Charges and Etectrtc Connecflon [EcC] + Fire
Fighting (FF)+Power-Aaclrup Charges [PBIC): the
foliowing recommendatjons were made:
Recommendotion:

i) The rerm etecrrjffcation charges, ciubbed with STp
charges, used in the srarement of accounts,cum-invoice
be deteted, and onlySTpcharges aredemanded f.om rhe
aliottees ofSpacio @ INR 8.85 sq_ ft. similar to rhat ofthe
allottees of park Cenerarion

EEBA
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ii) The term ECC be clubbed with FFC+pBlC in the statement

of accounrs,cum-invoice attached with the letter of
possession ot the altottees of Spacio and be charged @
INR 100 per sq. ft. in terms oithe provisions ot 2.1 (0 at
parwith the allotrees ofpark Ceneratjon. The statemenr

ofaccounts-cum-invoice shalt be amended to that exienr

acrordingly-

d) Annual Mahtenance Charges: Thjs charge sh o utd be taken

on a monthly/quarterly basis rather rhan annualbasis.

Recommendatlon: After d€Uberation, it was agreed upon

that the developer wilt r€cover maintenance rharges
quarterly, instead of airnuatly.

el Car Parking Charges: The complainants requested thar the

car parking allotted to the allottees be also inctuded in the

conveyance deed beingan tntegralpart otthe units.

Recommenddtlon: After discussion. the committee finds no

dispute on the isslie and it was agreed upon that the car

parking along with its cost shall be ,nctuded in the

conveyance deed to be executed with rhe altottees

0 GsT/VAT/s€rvic€ Tax, The GSTcame into force in theve,r
2017, therefore, it is a fresh tax. The possession of rhe flar

was supposed to bedelivered before rhe imptementation oa

GST. Therefore, the tax which has come into existence atter
the deemed dare ot delivery should not be tevied being

unjustified. The main questions which arose for the

consideration of the committee were:

i. Whetherthe respondent js jusdned in demanding CST,

Complaint No.373 of2O19 and ll others
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VAT and service rax?

ii. If appticable, whatis the rate ofHVA.I] cSTand servjce
ta\ to becharged ro customers?

Recommendation: After anatysjs of various factors as detajled in
the commiree reporr, rhe commicee is view that the totjowing
taxation ro be atlowed:

i. Haryana Vatue Added Tax: The promoter js entifled

30_06.2077 a

Service Tax: The service rax rate

lottee for rhe period up ro

ate specified in the betow

to be charged

-t

TY",

I
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35. The summarized recommendationsofrhe co
in question i.e., ceneration," **o..,. 

"IT]1","0t"".i'n" 

r'",""

till March 2019 (

e,o,ntro u" ."r,na"a o,ry iilli*ir,i

l;;-r--r---

[ti-ill"i. rrr1

l"n%

I 
4 s0e1

lrr*
12 00q.

2,99%
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Consequenrmex.Juron oIrhep."t b"lr";ltznt d.area unduthe te ur.r"rrr.o.,ri j
list of rhe cohmon **" ,r," 

"aa,,,.""]common areas wrl de.rease fro. Zr:00." ]h. to I38t3.40 sq. fr tpark CeneDrhnl
Accordrngiy, the sate.bte arealspecrfiL €:
tactor (71157J/5OOO(]l.3Ol wrJt redu.e r nm
1.2829to 1.2613 (park cenerarionl. i

2 i

sq ft, cnd ECCrFFL.pBlr [La ]Nlr lun per .q

tt was agre"d upon ttrat tt 
" 

a",eiupe* l
re.oyer ma,nt€nance charees quaflertv

After disosron. tt" -.. n"" r,.a-J
dispur€ oh rh€ rssue and rt wa, 

"s*"a ,o"" i
th.t the car parkrnC atohs wrrr, i,..o",i,,1 ]
be in.luded rn the (onveyance deed .. hc
execured with the atiottees

[DCC] + Fne

iPBic)l

,rt*,n"ty," 
"ru. i"* i"a-. r, a"t"ii"a,"

thecommirreerepod,The.ornmirtee s.r ih.
'lew 

tharanesldJtr!n,lsr!rns t-l "ir f(rsq recl ie ro be alioupd nsrcJd ul ti\ q) I
demand€d bythedevetopcr.

tr
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0l illy 2010 ro 31sr Ma(h

passd ir any ril March 2019

amo,it ro b. reI!nd onty ,f

F. rurisdiction ofthe aurhority

l compr @I I s.h".. I

l.- - +N*,--ln
l:i01'?0'4Isd,m" lt",*,,,,11

lsen,er,B) l-*;
Pre.csr RaEtc=alBr f;;

lr""*-"r","e_Lo.r -E*
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36. The authority observes thar jt has rerritorial as well as
matter jurisdiction to adjudicare the presenr complaints
reasons gjven below.

subjecr

F.l Terriroriat jurisd iction

37. .^s per notitication no.7/92/2017-1TCp dare() 14.12.20r7 issued
byTown and Country planningDepartmenf 

the jurisdiction of Rc.rl
[state Regularory Aurhority, Gurugram shall be enri.c Curugranr
Disrrjd for all purpose with o|rlces siruared in Curugram. ln thc
p.esenr case, the project in quesrion jssituared within rhe ptanning
area ot Curugram Districr. Th€refore, this authortty has complere
territoriat ju risd iction ro dealwirh thepresenrcomplaints

I.II Subject matrer iurisd iction

38 Sectron 11t4lta) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter sh: I

be responsibte to rhe allottees as per agreement ibr sale. Seftion
1 1 (al {al is rep roduced as hereunder:

section 11[4)(a)

r;;: :;;' ::ili : :ii," :;! f i : T;, :; r^: :!.,i: :;:; :": :;,:,:::,,,uu-_ erc.qder q to_the atbneesos per the og,eine"t to.,-uc. o..o he 
^aci ian arottotte", a,,t..ai no, * o,tup rcau4oLat e-ot 

_otl 
the_apu taq6 pto\ u budr; .;. he.!* nae De. ta the oltotes, _ tt" _.".. *"i, ". r*'))',';Z' " "r"""" "'' 0" ",p', *, *, r",,t..,i,,", ^"

Section 34-Futrctions orthe Authorityl

14A 
_.ot 

rhe A.t pto,:r?, to pa,ua,onDt,or,p at the,*,,n,,a,"^,ii,i", 
""t;aT:;r4niundp, 

tht\ Act ona,h",,t", ona ,"sutinon,

Conplaiht No.373 of2019 and 11o;;
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39. So, in view ofthe provisions oftheActquoted above, the authority
h:s compjere jurjsdiction to decide the complaint regard,ng non-
compliance of obligarions by rhe promoter leaving asjde
compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer it
pursued by the comptainantsata larerstage.

G. Findings on theobjecrions raised bythe respondent
c.I Obiection r€garding untimety payments don€ bv the
complainants

40. lt has been conrended rhat rhe complainanb have made defaulr in
maktng paymenrs as a result rhereoflthe respondent had ro issue
various remirder lefters, Cla!9e.73-of the buyer,s agreement
provjdes rhar timelypayment of insralmenr being the essence of the
transactjon, and rhe relevan t ctause is rep.oduced betow:

"7.3. ?ine ir ol e$en@"

'Notwidlrtandkg a4yhkg to the conctur! contoined
hd:in,_it s h{eb, expresrlr and uncondjtiona y osreetl
t,o br the atb pekotttdetroJrhpe.s"n,pwrh,p,pp 

tta the olto e\ obleations to aaijp an, ond apornpnt ha, ntlp. hdudhg p poyaeat olary poaot the tobl ptkp. parqe4t oJ ay ano o4 a.\er
oppti ahle rhot ges. con.ilerouonr, h!?at depo\.^
penahies ond ocher pornents such as appticobje stonpduty, regisiotion fee etc. ona otner cnarges os tsstipulated uhder this ogreenent,

41. At the outse! ft is relevant to comment on the said clause of rhp
agreement j.e., ,,7.3. 

TIM E rS OF ESSENCE,, wherein rhepaymenb ro
be made by the comptainants had been subjeded to a kinds of,
terms a'ld condtjons. The drafting ofrhis ctause and incorporation
ofsuch conditions are not oniy vague and uncerrain but so heavilv
lodded in ravor otrhe promoter and agarnsr rhe dljo ee\ tndr even
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a single defautrbythe altoftees in makingtimely paymenr as per the
paymenr plan may resutt in rermination of the said agreement and
forfefture of the earnest money. Mo.eover, the authorirv has
observpd rhar despite rhe compjdinanrs berng in defartr i, rlrrnirg
timely payments, the respondent has norexercised his dis€retion ro
terminare the buyer,s agreement.

c,ll Obieclion rega.ding iurtsdlction of autiorltv w..t.
buyer's agreement execured prtor ro coming inro force ofthe

42. Anorher conrentjon ofrhe respondentis that aurhority is deprtved
of the jurisdiction to go inro lhe Interpretation oi or rjghts of rhe
parties inte.-se in accordanc€ with.the flar buyer,s agreement
executed berweenthe parties and no agreemenrforsale as refe.red
to nnder the provisions of the Acr or the said rutes has been
execured inrer se partie,

43. The authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can
be so construed, that atl pr€vious agreements wil be re-written
after coming into force oftheAct Therefore, the prov,sions ofthe
Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interprered
harmoniously. However, ,f the Act has provided for deaUng with
cerkin specific provisions/situation in a specific/particutar
ma.ner, then that situarion wil be dealr wirh in accordance with
the Act and the rules after the date ofcoming into force ofrhe Act
and the rutes. Numerous provisions otthe Act save the provisions
ofrhe agreements made between the buye.s and se ers. The said
contenrion has been uphetd in the landmark judsment ot
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Neelkomal Reattors Suburbon pt Ltd. ys, UOt ond others. (W.p
2737 of201Z) which provides as under

T:":#;;:r;!:";.:".#,r;:,::,i:li!i.f 
"{!{i{; il":;"::: il: ",:::i :: :; ":,, ;,:^ ;" ff :. :,i:: !:!;i

"; : ;i: ; ;:i! x :: ; ;:';":!;i2:;:I' ; y,: ;t;a't:i: ::i<onrehptate rturhns ol comrccr tetwun rt" i,pur.ha\er ond the prcnoAr.
We hot.-alreod) dty^kd thot finte nriet) ptot6)h\
't tat nLM ate notrenorpectt
sode e\tcnt be hoqng a reioa,^, 

", ",",, 
, i,,"., i,,,"

on rhot Arojnd thL \.trhn .t i"
t1rcvt'o^ aI REprA ,o** a" a,ou,i"a in.rur on.nt 6conpeteitenauqh Lo hoLldt. t;*h",,,",rftotp* ve at retrm.t'e efei a nu .un t. ","i,roned ro oJt*t 5ube!49 / ^,,,ino ,"nuu,na ,,,, i,.ueNeen the Nnie\tn rhe lot9,t pubticLa4en wi,r"norhoft anv daubt h au tund thorthe RER/, hn\;";"

Jrohed tn Lhe torger pubhL .ua 
"n " ,t*_,,,rstud! ond distu$@n aade o. the hohe h,d t,a ;h"tunatns Lnnntkc ,nd set,ct tonntke ;h.htunntktl it: detutlet renofl\,

44. AIso, tn appeat no. 173 of 2}lg titted as Magic Eye Developer pvt.
Ltd. Vs. Ishwer Singh Dohiya, in otdet
Hirrydna Rcat Estare Appcllnre Tribunal has

122

dated 17_12.20t9 the

th,L\ keephs hvie| oLr olor.tutd d6.t$Dn. we ot) otrne.anrderyd optn@n thot the pru,ir.n, utrt 
" 

Au",)tluo, re,trctttw ta hh.^knt n opetatnr ud \|tll bc

posression .ha.ses on the .eoso".ap ,u" .r ,ii,.7)"provtded in Rute t s ofthe rutes,na.n" 
"ari, u,n"",)unreosaabte rote ol.onpens,t,on natio*i _ ,t"ogreeneatlor sote B hobte to be @nored "

in c@ of detay k the oJler/.1eti;in;;;,**r_ ;;;:"1the t*ns Md c dld;6 oI k",;";;;;;;;;ii;;
1l:!::-:.:h".1 b" *titt,a a irc i;;;;;4;""i;;;
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45. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except tor the provjsions
which have been abrogated by the Act itsef Further, i s noted that
the bujlder,buyer agreements have been executed in rhe manner
that there is no scope Ieft to rhe allottee to negotiare any of the
€iauses contained therein. Therefore, the aurhorty is of the view
that the charges payabte under various heads shalt be payable asperthe ag.eed terms and conditjons ofrhe i

condition that tbe same are ," ::.:H:"fft]:
phns/permissions approved by the respective
deparrments/competenr authorfiiesand are nor in conr.avenrion of
any Act/ sratutory provision and are nor unreasonabje nr
exorbtant in nature.

H. Findings on the retiefsough;by ure comptainanrs
H.t Detaypossessloncharg€s

46. In att the complaints, the complajnanb intend to continue with the
projectand areseekingdetaypossessionchargesasprovrded 

under
rhe proviso ro section 18(1) of the Ad. Sec. rU(1) proviso reads as

.secttoa 
1O: - Return oJamountond conpensatio

:,:," : 
,,: ,*," -oil- l ' 'onolck o'

pa$.$tnn ol on opo.tne nL plor. ot bu ldt na,

provided thot where an oltottee does not Dtend to withdtuwton the prcjec, he shalt be poid, by the pronoar, interqt fot
::e-:,v:onth 

otdp@ tt th. hondns oet o! thp po,se$,on ottucn rak os noy be Drsothed "

47. Clause 3 ofrhe flat buyer,s agreement provides rhe time perjod of
handjng over possession and rhe same is reproduced beiow:

cooplaint No. 373 of 2otq
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,,,Ckuk 3. 3.1... __ rhe selet/.ohtt.htn.hocaoet 1" oura po*e\",i, .ii l, 
p".n ,*",", ,.

pL,.hoqt", a,ti,nap;;t;;:i;;:":4 qd @, b th"
-.,e"dinor thp ltol bLy oat""^"n,,,'h. 

,.o. ,r" ao," o,
tt., p*.r"*.. t n"n" i"',)),-\,' :,onn.tap d,.adt
*, * 

.. ^.r,,..i p..* ,ni)-);;;;";i;: ;::::,,,,i:i,!:
l::t# 

at Ba do,\ ate, d" pvr) at \o,d .aaa.ta"al

48. The authority has gone through the possessron clause of the
agreemenr. Ar the ouBer, ir is retevanr to c,
possession crause or tre agreement wre.el:ffi::,:: ::;::
been subjected to all ktnds o, tdrms and condirions of rhis
agreemenr and rhe comptainants nor being tn detauk under
provlsioD of this agreemenr and in compltance with
io.malities and.locumentation as prescrjbed by thc
drafting of this ctause and incorporarion of suct,
only vague and uicertain but so heavily toaded in favour oi the
promoterand against the altoltees that even a singte defautt by rheallottees in tulfiIling forma[tjes and docume.rations etc. asprescribed by the promoter may make the possession cjause
irrele\ant lorthepurpose of a odeesand rhe commr,r"* *,",",
handing overpossession loses irs meaning.

49. The buyer,s agreemenr is a pivorat tegat document which should
ensure that the righrs and Iiabiliries ofborh builder/promorer and
buyers/ajtofiees are proteded candidly. The apartmenr buver,s
agreemenl jays down rhe rerms lhrt govern the sate ofdrrrerenr
kinds ofproperties like residenrials, comme.crals erc. berween rhe
buyerand buitder.It is in the interest ofboth the partjes ro have a
well-drafted apartmenr buyert agreemenr whtch woujd therehv
prolec( rhe righr( otborh the buitder and buver \ rn rhe unrortunate
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evenr ofa dtspure that may arise. ttshoL
and unambtguous anguag",".,.r rrrr:::":::::;::::::
manwith an ordjnary educational background. It should contain aprovision with regard ro sripulated rimeofdeliveryofpossession ofthe apartmen! piot or buitdin& as the ca
rhe buyers/arrottees in cas" 

",r","r,, r":.""::1,:"":T"':il*, "
50. The promote. proposed rohand over rhe possessio n ofthesaid unjtwithin pe.iod of36 months from thedare ofexecurion ofthe buyer,s

agreement i_e. 18.01.2013. Therefore, the due date ofhanding over
possession comes our ro be 18.01.2016. lt is furrher provided in
agreemenr that promotershalt be ehrirted ro a grace pertod oi 180
ddy\ for tijing and punrtng the occupancv cerrifi.are etr. trom
DTCp. As a ma er offad, trom rhe perusajol occupdrron certjtrcdre
dated 20.09.2019, tr is implied that the promoter apptied for
occuparion cerrificate only on 28.05.2019 which is later than 180
days f.om the due daie ofpossession i.e., 1S.01.2016. This cjause
clearty implies that the grace p€riod was asked for titins and
p nrsuing occupation cerrjffcate. Therefore as the promoter apptied
for the occupation certjficate much Iarer than the starutory period
of 180 days and does not futnt the criteria tor granr or the grace
period. As per rhe settted law, one cannot be atiowed ro rake
advanrage ofhts own wrongs. Accordingty, rhis grace period ot I B0
days cannot be atlowed to the promoter.

51. Admissiblliry of detay possessiol charges at pr€scribed rate ofinteresr The complajnants are seeking delay possession charges.
However proviso to section 18 provides rhatwhere an ajiotteedoes
not intend to wjthdraw from the project, he shalt be pajd, bv the

comptatnt r,lo.:z: orzore anai oiI
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promoter, inrerest for every month ofdelay, riilthe handing over of
possession, at such rare as may be prescribed and ir has been
prescribed under rule 15 ofrherutes. Rule 15 has been reproduced

52. The legistarure in jts lvisdom in the snbordinate tegislarion urder
the provision ofrute 1S ofthe rutes, has derermrned the prescribed
rate of interest. The rate of interest so dete.mtned by the
legisiarure, is reasonable aod if the said rule ,s tolowed to award
the inre.est, it will ensure unttorm pracrice in aI the cases.

53. Consequenrly, as per website of th€ State Uank of lndia re

y;.1" i: :;:",:, :: ; {.. :[' ::;: ::,, ::: i,.' :- :1suos.ctton t7) oI section 1ett|) Far..he purp*e alpr;v6a to \e. rn tz. lectt.n
(4) ohd t-) ut pnon ta i-

tn@rettar the rcrr peanbett *at O" rn" S*i. n."iat xtuta nts h5t horgtnol co! at tehtlno rab,o_ _

rroqded that n.a the sta/]e ao& 
"i ha,o.i,._,a\.ar t_.ndhg.ate (M.LR) is *t. 

^e t,titt t"rtp@.ed bv 'rh bmchntk tenans ,ores waa ti.
""e don\aJ hdto no, tii frad tihe to dhe tor tpndD.
ro thesenetotDublt.,

https://sb j.co.in, the m..ginal cost ot tending rare [,n shorr. t4CLR)
as on date i.e., 12.04.2022 is 7.30%. Accordjngly, rhe pres.ribed rat.
of interest wiltbe marginal cost oflending rare +2olo i.e., 9.3090.

54. The deftnitjon of term .interesr, 
as defined under section (z3) ofthe

of interesr cha.geabte from the a ortee
of defaulr, shal be equat to rhe rate oi

interest whtch the promorer shall be tiable to pay the alottee, in
case ofdefault. The relevantsection js reproduced betow:

Act provides that the rate

by the promoter, in case

"ko) \akrc!- hIns the ru@s ol htetej Dovablp h!qe pranarer o. theollonee_a, the,oa no;h;crptono on_ For rhe purpo\e of hL d ,;"-
ndee 35 olSO
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rit the tokol e,est otseobh!on the o otbphJupprohokt i eyol oetoutt ,notte"quani",urea|ntp.e;t whth rhp /on"t*aa i"n,ttii.pov th? ottotpe. h, o.e oi dptat t the ntetp_t povobtp 6 t\p ptohqer b the dlotkeshott be-Jron ke dai h; ptlqotet ,ptered tneanountotanr oon th?rcot,.tt,* *. a""i","i
o. Dad thpreotand d4p_tthe,po, Ite!,cded,oadltp,nte, p.t po\ oble 6 thp lttn,,"", 

" 
t i" p,".",;;\hatt b" t,on .hp au" Ln. atou.e ai1.,tr..,"paynent ta the pronoter tillthe a"t" it" paia;;

55. Therefore, jnterest on the detay payments from the comptainants
shall be charged ar rhe prescribed rate i.e., 9.30yo bv the
respondenr/promoter whi(h is t6esame ds rs beinggrrnt"A,o,t *,
in case ofdelayed possession ch;rges.

H.tI Increase tn superarei

56. Iris

the

contended thafthe respondent has increased the supe. area ol
subjcct unit vide letrer of ofier of possessjon dated26.10 2019

,,5 ALTEM|IONS lN PUNS, DESICN ANI)

ilithout giving any format intimarion ro, or by taking any writren
consentfrom rheatlortees. Thesaid fact has nor been denied by the
i"\tondp,,r r1 ,ls rFDly. .the 

aurhorrry ob\er\e.
increase in the area has been as per clause 6 of the buyeis
agreenrent. The relevanr clause from the agreement rs reproduced

SPE.CIFICATIOAI AIIID RESULTATIT CIIANGES IN

lh. 
'ellq/.@rtrtuho 

pat, 6 h the orace$ nr
aevelaptng resd.ntql btoc^s in e pqt, seneruoo, ,.t@rdona wth rhe oppro,ed lolout ptan far rhpcotony- However. I ory rhanse, ot;rolon<
nodutcotions tn the tuab ve bultln! plans and/o;rentottve d.owngs are ne.e$na@d dLrina 'the
.onttructian of the unirs or os ha, be equred-by ony

llo.ph,,, ^ro:z:or,or, ",d 
r-,r""
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statLory outhu yt\), ar othptuM. the ,oap w,lt beell.ctpd \ut obl! to whtch thp put I hakrl \ t \holt.oie ao

- - 
obi?dtoh ond heabv g es hb unrcndtLtonol rcn,ear..57. On perusal of record, the super area ofunjt

the fl ar buyer,s aseemenr;;; ;;#"::: :;1i:r:ffi:
letrer of offer of possession, resuttingjn rotalrr rhe sa d .;,."*."",,;;;*;;;';::"T::":1:il:
recommendaUons while submift jng report;

::lrg*ff 1{Iir*}#ki"#,"i;t[:
",,iii::;::i;; :i:liiil:::: :;:i;, :.:_;:.i.;

;::;:;r::,:::;:iili, j:i;';::;:.",";;..:;:
" 

!!j* i":"i#,,#,, :t 
::: ;i "{ i",:,i: i;t 

t'
lt t .o\eqreft ipon etctutan ot rhe ah.\. ^""t

'"{i::,i!::;:it:;i:;;l{i*ii,:;t:,.,';'
'r",, ,",ru,t.ra,q f, fi*t i"i,,)"ii.i'j.

W
i:g::,t*;,X"t*f fli*t';:,;,,t1
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58. In the insrantcase, rhe superarea ofthesubjectflatmeasuring 
1521

sq. fr. woujd reduce to 1496.70 sq_ ft. on the basis of aforesaid
recommendations of rle commitee. The aurhority hoids that thesuper area [saieabte area) of the flat in this projed has been
increased and as found by the committee the saleablearea/specjti.
area factorsrands reduced from 1.2829 to 1.?673 _ Accordingly, rhe
super area ofthe unit berevisedand reduced bythe respondentand
shall pass on this benefit to tbe comptainanr/aljoneeG) as per rhe
recommendat,ons of the committee.

H.III Cosrescalation

s9. ThelomplajnanB have pleadtd thai the respondent ajso imposed
escaiarion cosr Rs. 5,45,628A after increase in super area from
7470 to tS27 sq. ft. withour increasing the carpet area. The
respondenr in rhjs regard tooka pleatharco
asreed ro the complarnanr. 

",,n" 
r.""ri*-i,t*,I::r"J"]:l.]ll

incorporated jn the FBA. Tbe undenaking ro pay the above
mentioned charges was comprehenstvely set our in the FBA. tn rhis
contexl foltowing ctause ofthe FBA is noteworthy:

12.1Z"rhepurcha@4s) uode6t6nds and agt@s that the
sate cmsidqali of lh6 l)nt conpnses d the cost rn
corstruction .alss apptbabje @ tha date ot booking,
enhgst other cmpatunts The purchasels) t'unhet
rcco9niz6s thal due to va.iation to cost at cmstruclion i e
cost ol aatenals, tabout and ptakct na.agehertt cost,
the actual @st of the lJni ney erpe.ience oscataion and
nay thus vary fhe fnal @st of canll.uctD. shatj be
calculated at the stage at Mpletbn of the papcr shoutd
tho variance be 6quel to ar tess thah S%, at the cast ot
@structitn ascenajnad at the tine af b@kng, the sane
shall be absaft@d entirely by the Salerrc@fihins panv

*&
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Hawver, shautd the @l
c o n ptet B n or t h o p @j o(1,, 

", )! ",!"li i # ;, 
"!!, Idifrarenb h ha c6l shat be cheryed ar retunded la theputchaselq, a6 the case hay b6, as pet actuat

calculatjon hade by ke s.l1rl:anrrhino pany ,,

60 T}le du(hor.iry hrs gone throuSh rhc repofl or the commrttee rndoDscrve( rhdl as per lhe catcutarion or lhe esUmated cost orconstruction for rhe years 2010,11 to 2013-14 and rhe actuatexpenditure ofthe years 2010 to 201q rhe escalatjon cost comesdown ro 374.76 persq. ft. from thgdemanded cost ofRs. S88 persq.ft. No objections to the r"po.r.,i ire:t"", raised by either of rheparry. Even rhe committee while recommending decrease inescatatjon charge has gone drough tjooktng form, buitder buyer
agreementand rhe issues raised by thep.omoter to iustiry increase
in cost. TIe aurhority concuE.wirh the findings of the commiftee
and altows passing ofbenefit of decrease in escalation cost oi rheallotted unirs hom Rs. S88 per sq. ft to 374.76 per sq. ft. to theallottees of rhe projecr. The relevaDt recommendations of thecommittee are reproduced below:

',Con.lustoa:
h qew oI the abave dis.u3son,.he.n
rt", *,ot",,o"..,t o *.,)) '.4- rnhittae 41hcp^
,, *a.r * iiii",i,ii,"ti L i,!,il{;::.. * -*_

6, lhedulhorrryconcurswirh lherecommenddtron,orihecommi 
ecand holds rhat the escalarion cosr can be charged onty upto Rs.374-b per sq ft ,r,sread oi R<. S8B pcr sq ft as demrnded by rhe

H.III STp charges, electriflcation, flrelighting and power
backup charges
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In reference ro comptaint no. 6104 of 2019 utted as Sunita ,oshiV/s BpTp Limjted, ir was contended by the complainanr that on
10.12.2019, the respondent issued an oftbr ofpossessjon of unjtwirh addition in area by 170 sq. ft ,.e. 11_s6% more than agreed
area without any unjusr and unreasonable dema.ds unde.
varjous heads j.e. cosr escatarion ofRs. S,8g317/_, Rs. 1,64,000/
on head oiECC+FF+pBrCand Rs. 1,82,172l-on head ofcsT. On the
orherhand,rherespondentsubmirtedtharsuch 

chargeshavebeen
demanded from the aljoneein terlns ofrhe flat buyer,s agreement.

br. lhe \did r\,ue was atso referrEd io rhe commrnee and rr wJs
observed as under bythecommiftee I

,,Ee.ommen.htions:

, 
::"..?1"*.: e*anined the -!nPaL\ or,hp t.BA\p.y:te!. w,k. .the aaaq, or sp*a *a t oi,li@nem on and loLnd thothn.,.,:",," *", i,; ;; 

"; 
;; ;;. ;,",,1;::: ::,7:,:.,'," i:,:,,"::t4e eatnr.otion tho.g$ fiWrc, on wherc n th.,.b u,se. har tt hos b*n del:ned ;awn",".,tr" in ,r" r ,tlot hpt, E(c+FFfrpstc t horse, i*" *_.*,.*; it touk 2.10_whitharc ta bi p.ia * na no p"i 9.-1i.t t,ne te,q eteuttic t@redioi cn*ee, G,ri to,,0"",@!4cd 

_at 
,to^p 1t6 (spka, ."i cr",* t tZ ,rr,iu"ne::!!n t, wh .h is rcpraduccd bptow.tLL o.t etefttor, coni..non .hatge \hatlheon the "hot,rs lor thp nnatatio; q ,re

",::,:;,:y .,.? orrons|e et",L,tctty
conne.aon B rrcn Dok\hji,"_, ,r;; ;;;"ii,;,;; ::ff.::i:l;

iti. Fton th"den oaolRC tt .bo, that el".n.li.o,tonchorges are.onprBed n he eteirt.
. 
",t 

; 
" " -*. h ;: ;, ; 

";;, 
; ;;: ; I :, ; i:: i; ;;,i ::; :; ;@t\R t0A pet \q. rL taalo,p thet,onhttke, h.tudpd that .hc,*r""a*, *,,*.).)tae epann, oton, ho, ga I a he atotl pe" ot spa. b ; anubtnu! qmryr aad in aet@n ol Fta. and.oaditor, ol p agreea?fi At.a.otaott. th", aan .eerecanhends:

A rhe ft,n pla,tr4ratt@ thatge\. ttubbpd with Sl.p'hotqp.. LsPd.n rh",,r,".;* * ^..,;j;:j..so
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invon e bp deletpd oqd antJ 5f p. horge: bc d.aoadetttaq thc ottot*s oJ 5po,to @ trr d 
"s,q 

i ,i.ii*
^ 

Lo.thot onhc allo eL ot pat I 6enet at,ani.D the t a EC( be tlLbbpd wth FFatpAtC n thestoteneht oJ accoun ts_cun -i n vo ic" o tacn 
"a 

w, tn tnitcrptor,p6y;tu ot thp olat.ep.oJ Spa\i old be.4otg.d @ INF 10A per \q.t1 ,n rc.n, at thep^rovrta4s ot 2.r A or pa.tth heolotre", oip",LLpnerot,m The notpnea ot o. o,15-\ua.tnnhp,ha b" onpnd.d ta t hot p, t?at o. n, dng,
63. The aurhority concurs with the recommendat,on made by the

commitree and holds that the altottees ofpark generation mav bp
chd,ged rn rpspect ot STp charSes l@tNR 8.85 \q. [ "ndECC+FFC+PBIC (@tNR 100 per sq. fL)

H.tV Advance maintemnce charges

64. The issue w,th respect to the.advance ma,ntehance charges was
also referred to the commiftee and who afterdue deltberations and
hearing the affected parties, submitte.t a reporr to rhe aurhoritv
wherein it was observed as under:

"O,-Ann@l Mahrknqe Charg*. AtL?r dpl,b"rator wa,aate?d u@a thot tie re,p@d. wih ,e,ove, qoht"aol,e
.notg6 quortert! tnrteod aJonnuoly.,

65. The aurhority is ofview lhat the respondenr is right in demanding
advance maintenadcecharges at the rates, prescribed in the buitder
buyer's agreement at the tjme ofoffer ofpossessron. However, as
agreed by the respondent before the said committee, rhe
respondentshal recover majntenance charges quarterly instead ot
annually. The demand raised in this regard by the respondent is
ordered to be modiffed accordingty.

H,V GST

65. The atlottees have also chalenged the authorjtyotthe respondent
buiider to raise demand by way of goods and servjces rax. rr is

Page4lofS0
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pjeaded by the complajnants thar while issujng otfer of possessjon,
the respondent had rahed a demand of Rs.1,22,s28l- under rhehead GST which is iltegal and ,s not jtabte
him. to repeat to be paid by

67. Though rhe version ofrespondent is otherwjse, bur rhis issue wasalso referred to the commi$ee and who after du e detiberauons an dhearing the affected parries, subm,tted a r,
wherein ir was observed rhar,; ::;;r"::l ::,[; ;1":[
lroT:ter, 

only the difference berween posr csT and pre csr
should te borne by the promDter. The promotcr rs enrrrled rocndrge rrom the aljortee rhe dppjicjbte combrned rale ofVAT dno

::f'": "1. 
*" retevant extrad of the repon representins theamountto be refudded Is as folows:

rn e-.*u totn"
I ""i.

(al

F

yl'* 
lrl

+s0e6 | r5o$ I . soe6I rll I
(Bl

lrBl
lro,

PI-E
,,oo%l,,oo% 

l,:oo*

:i'" '= 
* 

I
"'c6lz"c6i"'"'

,""-+",",,-+*Les. arh. I,.5r% t,.{5;

l:;
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lz.eex To"rx

oa rt"",t-ity@aril
comptaint no. 4912018, tided as parftosr, chand Arohi Vs. M/s

J

Pivo.at lnfrastructure pvL Id. passed by the Haryan, _"",;;;
RegujatoryAuthority, pa nch kula wherein irhjs been observed rhat
the possessio.ofthe flat in terrn ofbuyer s ag.eenienru,as requtred
to be delivered o. 1.10.2013 and the incidence oi GST canre irro
oper. trn rhtreJtrer on 0 t.07.20t 7. So. tt.p ( omp,dr
Du-d"ned ro dr\hdrge r Jidb.trry wh,ch hrd J,crueJ ,ojejy drc r.'e:poJ,d"nr \ ohn idutt In deJivcring t,melv porse.\ror o|,n, tdl
, re reJnvarrr purfion oiLhF tudgemenl i\ reprodu,.o be,oh.

'3 The .onptoihda ha, rhen orcued that thp r.,^,,")-,

riii;#l##{l,l,i,ffi
iiiii:"x+l:;ii'"*t':If :!:it:l:i

Wr*sW
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Chandigarh

Inf.astructure p\.,t. Ltd. [supra). The relevant

",i 2f i : ffi ii,:: i :,:"..xi'i :

Yrw**M
{:liffi ,i,i!,i{:;*i,i.ffi; ji

70. In all the complaints men onedIn the tabte otpara 3 ofrhis order,
the due dareofpossession was priorro t}e date oicominginto force
of cST i.e. 01.07.2017. In v,ew ofthe abore, the aurhorjry is oi the
view that the respo.dent/promoter js nor entifled to charge CSTfrom rhe complajnant/allo$ee as rhe liability of GST had not
become due up to the duedate oipossession as per rhe flat buver,s
agreemenL5. The aurhorrry con(urs wrrh the frndrngs or rhe
committee on rhis issueand hotdstharthe ditlerence berween post
GsT and p.e,GST shatl be borne by the promorer. The promoter is

Complaint No.373 or2019 a;l;;;;

6e ln appeat no.21 of2019 ritled as M/s pivotal Infrastructure pvt_ Ltd.
Chand Arohi. Hdryana Redt Esrare Appe are Tr,bunal,
has uphetd the parkash Chand Arohi

i,;;;;;,--,.:.^::.. aw4 n,o,s dP..Ll 50. ,hP
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entitled to charge from the alottees the applicable combjned rateofVATand service taxas derailed in para 67 ofrhis order.
H.yMTcharges

71. Ir is contended on behatf ot complainants rhat the respondent
raised an ilegal and uniustified demand towardsVATto rhetune otRs.53,181/-. It is pleaded thar the liabjliry to pay VAT is on rhebuilder and nor on the ajiottee. But rhe version of respondent isotherwise and took a plea that while booking the unit as welt as

entering jnto flat buyer agreemenl.tle alortees agreed to pay anytaxl charges inctudjng any fresh.lnAaent ortax even jfapplicable
rerrospectively.

72. The commjftee rook up thjs issuewfifle preparing report and after
considering rhe submissjons made on behatt of rhe a ottees as wetl
as the promoter, observed that the developer is entjtted ro charge
VAT from the aitonees for the perjod up ro 31.03.2 0r4 @ 

.\.Oso/o

[onepercentVAT + S percent surcharge on VAT]. However, for theperiod w.e.i 01.04.2014 ril30.06.2017, the
any vAr rrom rhe aliotteev**r"** *r"lj""Ll'j:;:il;i;i:;
as the promoterhas noropred forcohpostrion scheme. The same is
concluded in the tabte given betowl

tt -- 
to

31.o3.2014

Effe(ive 
iwrreth-rhq

Rate orlax 
irecovembre

i 
c*t .*

r 05% ly", - - -l

IL

ConplaintNo.3T3of 2019a;

_r_rl
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01.04.2014
30,06,2017

rleau*rority@
and hoids rhat prornoter is entitled to charge VAT from the allottee

No.malSchen;

73_

lor the period up to 31.03.2014 @ ,.oru" 1on" r".."n, uoa * ,
:ercenr 

surcharce on yAr). However, for rhe period w.e.i
0.1.0 4. 

_20 

1 4 ti 30.06.2O t7,the promoter shal j charge any VAT tromthe ailottees/prospective buyers at rhe rate of,t.stolo as thepromorer hds not opted forcomposirion scheme

H.vrr Car parking charge

74. Ihe complainants requested that the car parkjng alotted ro rleallottees be atso inciuded in the conveyance deed being tntegral
part of the un its. The committee examined the hsue in terms o I the
provis,ons ofFBAS and observed thatthe
has been de,ned ar crause 18 ; ;:";::TIJIJ."*"j

The chorlle to be poitl b! tne purchose4, b the sejler Jnr the e\duti.
'.!h,. at utaoe of.avqed op"a, * po,r,"s, *u,,. 

"" "t,.".","-. 
_,.

purchaser|) dsosreed to beossDciated wtththeltat br the setersubt..t
ta the terhs af the osrcenent

75. Fufther the clause 2.7 of the I.BAS mentk
spaces as n,ay be atrotted. 

"r",,r" r",,.r;:[lt;l;:::jI;::!se and the same shaU nor have an independent enrjq, and cannot
be detached or transfer.ed orahenared orany th,rd parry righrs can
be creared, orher rhan when kansfe.red along wirh the flat

75. The authoriry concurs wirh rhe recommendauons madc bv the
rornmrrree and hotds Inar the.dr pdrkrng dtong wrrh ;t\ co.. shdr.
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be included in the conveyance deed to be executed with the
atlonees.

I. Dtrecuonsofth€authority

77. Based on above dererminat,on ofthe authoflty and acceprance oi
repoft of rhecommiftee,theauthortryherebypassesthisorderand

issues rhe foltowjngdirections undersection 37 oftheAct to ensure
compliance of obligarions cast upon the promorer as per the
funcrion ent.usred to the aurhortry under sect,on 34[0:
i. The respondent is djrected t6 pay inreresr ar the prescribed

rate of9.3oyo p.a. for every moiith ofdelay from the due daic
ofpossession as has beeh mbnEoned ir para 3 of this order
tittthe offer of possession plus 2 months or the date oiactual
handing over of possession of the subjed flat ro the
complainants, whichever is earlier The due date of
possession and amount on which interest is ro be calculated
for al rhe connected complaints ale deta,led in tabtegiven in
para 3 ofthis order..

ii. The arrears of such interesr accrued tiom due date of
possession riitts admissibjtiiya! perdiredion ti) above shalt
be paid by the promorer ro the allottees within a period of90
days from dareotthjs orderas per rule t6(21ofthe rutes.

iii. The compiainants are rlirected ro pay outstandingdues, ifany,
after adjustment of inrerest ior the delayed period.

iv. The rate of interest chargeabie from the alottees by the
promoter, in case of default shalt be charged ar rhe prescribed
rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promote. which is rhF
same rareofinrerest which the promotersha be tiable to pay
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rhe alo$ees, tn case of defautr i.e., the detayed possession
chargesas per sectjon 2[za) oftheAcL

v. The respondent shail not charge anyrhing from the
comptainant(sl whtch is not paft of the builder buyer,s
agreemenr save and except in the manner as prescribed in

vi. Increase ln area: The aurho.ity holds that rhe super area
[saleab]e areal ofthe flat tn this project has been increased
and as found by the committee, the saleable arealspecific
area facror stands red ucqfoE, ijji2g to t.z6:3. Accordjngty,
the super area of the unit be ;evised a.d .educed bv thF
responden( dnd shal iass on rhis benenr lo rhe
comptainant/alonee(s) as per.rhe recommerdarions ot rhe

vii. Cost escatatio[: The aut]or,ty is of the vjew that escalation
cosrcan be charged onty up to tu.374.76 per sq_ tt. insread oi
Rs.588 persq. ft.asdemanded byrhe developer.

viii. VAT charges: The promoter is entitled to charge VAT trom
the alonee for the period urj to 31.03.2014 @ 1.05% (one
percenrVAT + S percenrsurcharge on VATj. However, for the
period w.e.f. 01.04.2014 ttit 30.06.2017, rhe promorer shail
charge any VAT trom the allottees/prospedive buyers afthe
rate of4.51% as the promore.has not opred forcomposition

ix, cST charg€s: In all the comptaints mentioned in the table ot
para 3 ofthis orde, rhe due date ofpossession is prior to the
date ofcom,ng into force of CST j.e. 01.0 7.2017. Th e a urhority
is oithe view rhafthe respordent/promoter was norentde.i
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to charge cST from rhe complajnant/altorree as th e tia biliry of
CST had not become due up to the due dare ot possession as
per the flat buyer,s agreements as has been hetd by Harvan.
Rcdt Estate Appejtate Tribunal, Chanarg"rh rn appe.l ber;
no. 27 of 2079 titted as M/s ptvotat Inlras,fl:ucture pvt. Ltd.
Vs. prakash Chand Amhi Atso, the aurhorrry concurs with
rhe findings ofthe committee on rhis issueand holds thatthe
difference berween post CsT and p.e,Gs.l.shall be bome by
the promoter. The promote. is eDtjtled to cnarge irom the
allottee the appticable conibined rate ofVAT and servi.e rax
as derailed tn para 67 ofthis or;er.

x. AdvallcemaiDtenaDcichirgej: 
Theauthoriryis of the vi.w

that ttre respordent is right jn demanding advance
Inaintenance charges at the rates,prescribed in the builder
buyer,s agre€ment at the time of offer ot possession.
However, as agreed by the respondenr before the said
commi$ee, the respondent shali recover maintenance
charges quarrerty instead ofannua y. The demand raised in
this regard by the respondenr is ordered ro be modified
accordjngty.

xi. 
.STp 

charyes, elect fication, firetighting and power
backup charges: The authorty in concurrence with the
recommendarions of committee dec,des that the re.m
eledrificarion charges, ctubbed wirh STp charges, used in rhe
sratement of accounts-cu m-invotce be deleted, and onlv S,rp
rhdrSes be demandFd from rhe aliottee< or park Cener"tron
@ Rs.8.8S sq. ft. Further, the term ECC be ctubbed with
FFC+PBIC in rhe statement of accounrs,cum-tnvoi ce aftacbed
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with the letter of possession of rhe aitortees of park
Cenerahon be charged @ Rs.t00 per sq. ft. in terms of the
provisions of 2.1 (0. The srarement of accounts-cu m-invoicc
shal be amended to that exrenraccordingly.

78. This dectsion shal mutaris mutandjs appiy ro cases mentioned in
para 3 ofrhts order.

Complainrs stands disposed off True/certjfied copjes ofthis order
be placed in the case fite of r. There shalt be separate
decrees in individual cases.

80. Files be consigned to

Haryana Real Esra

Date: 12.O4.ZO2Z

HARERA
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